Leeds Deployment Site Overview

Deployment Site Context

**Goal**

To create a single platform for formal, informal carers, elders and professionals for delivery of care and healthy ageing at home by enabling remote monitoring, emergency triggers and risk identification.

**3 Use Case**
- Daily activity monitoring at home
- Emergency Triggers
- Reduction in Social Isolation

**Targets for deployment**
- 350 professionals
- 1000 formal + informal carer

**4 Partners**
- Samsung DS Leader / Technology Provider
- Solution provider
- Local Council/Municipality
- Solution provider

Status of Deployment

**User recruitment**
- Recruited 35.14% of facilities target (123 facilities / 350 target)
- 123 elderly people recruited (45 women and 78 men)
- Informal carers register during installation – Currently 47

**Deployment statuses**
- 42 installations over 350
- 178 end users participating (123 elderly people participating + 47 carer + 8 misc.)

*17.8% of end-users target are engaged and participating at the pilot.
12% of facilities target are installed and running in operation.